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Somebody should think uP a
good name for this stretch of time
that follows Christmas and precedes
spring. rrWinterrr just doesntt seem
bl-eak enough and grey enough a word
to describe the deadness of January,
February and March. lvlaybe we can
interest a sponsor in Promoting a
contest to name the season.
Speaking of contests, werre.going
tb get down to brass tacks ( It a
reasonable facsimile thereof ) and
try lo let everybody on the station
know just what our major contests
are about.

The JAVEX JACKFOT starts off
our morning - 9t3O Ivionday through
Eriday. The deal here is that the
announcer - usually Johnny I'tackin
plays four tunes each day. The
title of the first tune contains a
word starting with the letter rrJ?r

the title of the second tune con-
tains a word starting with the
letter trA?r and then a ilVrr and an
ttEtr - the rrxtt is thrown in.
Listeners are asked to identifY
the letter in the tunes - send
their entry with a Javex label and
Johnny chooses one letter each day.
The piryoff is {}2.00 Per correct
word- ii there t s a label enclosed
$1,0O without a label...and if all
four are correct ?txrr is added and
the listener gets the JAVEX JACKPOT.
In splte of the facl that the Jack-
pot rarely gets over the hundred
dollar mark - the mail on this show
stacks up against anYthing on the
station includi-ng CASINO.

CJCA listeners don?t have
another opportunitY to earn easy
cash until 2:L5 when CASINO comes
on, There are currentlY five seg-

#3

ments on the show, sponsored bY
Bordenrs Instant Coffee.- Robln
Hood Flour - 'quix SoaP Flakes
Salada Tea and The St. Lawrence
Starch Company whose segment adver-
tises lvory LaundrY Starch, Durham
Corn Starch, Beehive Golden Corn
Syrup and Si, Lawrence Salad 0i1.
The gimmick here is a four line
rhyme which describes an object
and, since the great furor about
whether a kiss was an object - we?ve
made sure the answer is solid.
This rhyme is given in its entiretY
several times during the show and
does not change. There are no
additional clues given at any point
in the contest.

Johnny l\iackin (hets the Con-
test King) chooses three letters
from the mail sent in for each
segment, and if the answer is
miEsed,'the prize builds at $e:'OO
a day. Itts currentlY close to
the $1,000 mark.

},IONTE CARLO 1s a reasonable
facslmile of CASINO and will be
eoins off on the 22nd with a grand
[riz6 of frl,000. The JAVEX JACKPOT
and CASINO are the major contest
shows on the station Produced
locally. !{e get three others from
national agencies - the PuritY
GorNG PLACES show at ):5a MondaY
through Friday - \,iHATtS 0N vvALLYTS
I4IND, sponsored by Shirriffs at
L:5a'Monday through FridaY and
FIFTY-A-DAY sponsored by Aylmer at
4:40 daily. Thererll be more
about them and about network con-
tests next issue,
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One ehange in the Sunday run
that is a distinct improvement
at least in our opinion - is the
switch from the RED SKELTON SHOW
to PE0PLE ARE FUNNY, with Art
Linkletter. This Linkletter does
a nice, easy, intelligent job of
running a FUN PARADE type show and
we hope Roy Ward Dickson hears it
sometime. Sundays at 6:)O.

STAFF
' 

llrn*rr'CffOn opens
and apparently it w111
open fairly soonSTUFF
there I 11 be at least onc

familiar face over there. A1
Slaight of our newsroom will be the
News Editor at CHED.

All staff members are reminded
of the welfare meeting at coffee
time on Tuesd.ay the Z6tn. This is
the annual general meeting to hear
the reports of the outgoJ-ng Welfare
Committee and to elect a new com-
mittee. In view of the fact that
Peggy Miller wasntt actually
elected as president last year
it t s only fitting Nhat she should
win this honor this year, and be-
sides think of the experience
shets had (on the committee we
mean. )

fn a touching ceremony,
Margaret Hervieux was presented
with the Star of the Order of the
Unblemished Log as well as several
bars for meritorious service, Itts
expected that she will treasure
this memento for all time. No
blood was spilled during the cere-
mony.

A.DDITIONS DEPT.

Vrlalt and Ev Rutherford are
well on the way to a hockey team
with the latest arrival, .Douglas,
checking in on January l-8th.
Congratulations, kids - but letrs
get some variety in the act next
time.

FCgE 2

In ad;'.
dition to belng
the best radio

Alderr Diehl
station in the world, CJCA is Pro-
bably the only one with a fullY
licensed undertaker on the staff.
Fortunatelyr he isn?t called on to
act in his professional manner too
often, although a couple of shows
have called for hls flne touch.
It t s fitting that the custodion of
our commercial recording library or
morgue should be an undertaker
and surely no one has more of the
calm dignity and smooth, unruffled
manner than Alden Dieh1 boy
mortician.

A1den was born right smack in
the middle of the Cypress River in
I{anitoba but soon moved to a more
congenial spot - Souris.

Alden has been at the station
for two and a half years, and the
story of his method of getting the
job has some lnterest. Harry Boon
was incautious enough to mention to
Fred Diehl, Aldenrs brother, that
a man was needed in the library.
Fred stretched his imagination and
decided Alden woul-d fit the bill
phoned him long distance (thereby
interrupting a fast game of snakes
and ladders i-n the Souris Social
Centre ) and tol-d Alden of the op-
portunity" Alden walked all the
way here and it I s rumored that Harry
Boon has, since that date, made
several unsuc.cessful attempts to
sue the inventor of the telephone.

Alden was married in June of
last year. Before that he spent
his spare time composing lyrics for
Tennessee Ernie and doing stage work
for the Junior Hospital League
Follies. Now, he limits his efforts
to impersonating Kelly the Janitor
on various programs, and supplying
some part of the harmony 1n the
CJCA quartet.
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We overheard this conversation

between Paul Pierre and an unknown
gentleman:

rrDid that mudpack I put on
improve your wi-fets appearance?t?
asked PauI.

ttlt did f or a couple of daYs ,'r
admitted the unknown gent, rrbut
then it wore off .rr

The ,.o*orion DePartment is
currently going all out to Plug
the fact that CJCA is at 93O on
the dia1. This may seem just a
bit of wasted effort until You
consider the changes lhere have
been on the dial in the Past five
years. Flve years aBO r your dial
for local signals looked like this:

Now, it looks like this:

4{i0

pclie 3€ASC9L

And if the Camrose station is
allowed to come into Edmonton,
thererll be still another Point at
which the dial twisting listener
can stop bef ore getting to''CJCA.

Another reminder now.. . .the
Annual Staff Banquet comes uP on
January ZTL\ - nexl WednesdaY one
of the few times in the Year the
entire staff is in one Place at one
time

Our Sweet Singer of Third
Floor Back - Peggy I'{iller - had
lhis thought about her Profession:

THE SHOY'/ I,,IUST GO ON. . . .

BUT OH BROTHER! 1

V'ihen the sponsorr s been elusive
And the show is not bequn...
Therets a problem as to music,
And some research to be done..
Some kinks must first be ironed out
(That, sound effectts a crimel)
liow the writer thinks with longing
0f those ihree words: ?tTHEl'4E...

T0 TI,{Eff.

The scrlpt at last commences
And the pattern all seems clear..
v,rhen suddenly a shrilling I phone
Loud warns of danger near. .
The sponsor I s changed his mind again
The NEIII product is sublime,
i:lease change a1l his commerci-als
Ere those three words: TTTHEIIE"..

TO TII',IE?I.

The sun has set in glorY
A11 the world is soft and still'.
But yet in desperation
Sits the writer at his mill..
And wilh weary, fumbling fingers
Covered now with carbonrs grime..
jiqhlng, 'rThere, the d--- I thingt s

t a nr ohndI Ill!utIuu. .

Types those three words:
.rr/'\ mTt\,(Iln
-LLl 1_Lt'tL- .

I?THEME. . .

To get your mind on pleasanter
things - yourve heard, of course,
about the nudist who went in
swimming in a one button suit?

:, ?,1
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Gerry Gaetz will be back
at the first of the week
session with the C.A.B.

l..l

with us
after a

in Ottawa.
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WINI StJTTOI\I
Few staff members know that

our Promoti-on Director, lnlin Sutton,
l-eft a career as a dramatic reci-
talist in Chalaqua to go into the
business world. ]t[in - a native of
Viiinnipeg - toured Fort Francis,
Toronto, Fort William and Brandon
with her family then did a solo
act as a reformed bal1et dancer
who had taken to drink. This she
called rrBallet Highrt and we under-
stand it was highly successful.

Leaving the glare of the mid-
way behind her, she went to work
for the Journal here in Edmonton,
then turned out a magazi-ne for the
Alberta Teachers Alliance - and
made her fj-rst appearance at CJCA
when it was called CFTP. At CFTP,
V/in was at the same time ll.']omenrs
Editor, Accountant, the manager?s
secretary and switchboard operator.

Following a brief fling at
advertising with !/alkrite, I,ir/in

headeci for an advertising course

i 'tYou t rl like
I yor.l get used
I breat,hing. r'

it here....once
to the heavy

in Toronto and was side-tracked into
managing a restaurant for a couple
of years. Bicarbonate sales hit
an all-time peak in Toronto during
this period and itlin finally qave
up the griddle to relurn to
Edmonton and CFRliI, where she was
Continuity Editor.

Being an enterprising soul, she
soon left that placc down the street
to start her own advertising agency
and later to affiliate with Stewart
Lovick, Following a run of un-
usually bad luck at the races, Vr/in
was forced to leave to",vn for awhlle
and took on the job of Fromotion
l'{anager at CFAC, from which f ate
she was rescued in L9L+9,

As Promotion l'{anager at CJCA,
It/in has been responsible for many
of the changes - some of them for
the betNer i- that have taken place
here. It was 'v/in rvho introduced
the idea that al-l salesmen must
wear bow-ties, as well as the lheory
that there is no limit to the amount
of money that can be spent in a
given time, In support of this
latter theory \din will bet on any-
lhino

Our Miss Sutton is an accom-
plished wood finisherr sp€cializlng
in the restoration of old, beaten-
up pieces of furniture. After a
session with viin, these come out
looking like new, beaten-up pieces
of furniture.

That brllliant glow from the main
control room is not a fire - it?s
the top thatch of our new operator
Ken trRedrr l4cKerracher who is taking
over Bill Seebackrs place. Bill':i..ri
has headed for warmer weather on
the west coast.
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The most important things
thatrve been happening around here
have been happening to people, so
wetre going to start off with:

-i TA F F Att kind.s of comings

s r i J FF: iio.fr:'i3:";?Tll**5:i:"'
Esther Henning, who for-

merly worked at Edmontonrs other
pioneer private statiorr: has taken
over Barb Palmerls job. Barb has
mo.'red down to General Office where
sherll be taking over Joan Helmts
wor"k while Joan takes off for a
I j f e of domes'ti city ,

Don Ewart, who left the govern-
nient controlled voice of cultcha,
is giving Maurice Carter a hand on
the sports scene. A familiar voice-',il1 be missing f rom CJCA at the
end of the month when John l4erry
foes to the coast to join his family
cut there.

IN_LF"A}T_Q-IT

Irank Hollingworth and Merrel
Dahlgren are away at the Western
rissociat ion of Broadcast ers I Engi-
neers t Conference in Saskatoon but
lvill be back with all sorts of neiv
circuits and jolts by the first of
the week,

Don Clayton is still touring
-i..1 Eritish fsles and his taped
commentaries on the Farm Show at
L2:L5 are well vrorth hearing even
if you dontt know a Hoistein from
a holster. And speaking of Keith
Rrch, vre note that hers ageing
rapidJ-y doing double duty for Don.
Only a week ago he complained to
Dalt that he could no longer pay

ilrfl[Il
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DaIt five dollars a week for the
privilege of working here and would
have to cut it down to two.

Russ Sheppard is back from
his jaunt to the coast but won?t
be in evidence very much for the
next six weeks. Russ will be
covering the legislature in action
and does a report on the doings of
the day at 6:L5 each nieht.

The wilds of Alberta will hold
no terrors for Shirley Higglnson
and Ken Anholt after their trek '1

i-nto the wilderness near Edson wiih
the ri. C. A. F. Survi-val School.
Shlrley got enough material for six
or seven shows and appe:rs none lhe
worse for the outing, although she
is careful to explain that it was??strictly busine ss.?r Ken has de-
cided not to join the Air Force"

Barrhead, of all unlikely
places, has evi-nced an interest in
a brand new t1.pe of program - a
town show. Ken Lee has been ccn-
muting for the pastr vreek in an
effort to convince the town fathers
or the village elders that radio
is here to stay and they might as
well get in on it. lVerre happy to
report that Kents little boy, Graut,
is recovering from a nasty set-to
with bronchial asthma and pneumonia"

Don Dykeman has been tourlng
the Camrose-lrietaskiwin circuit
this week and reports that therers
no news of an immediate opening of
the new Camrose station, He also
brought one of our veteran sponsors,
Aboussafy I s of Wetaskiwin and
Ponoka, back into the fold.

( continued)
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The highti-ght of the week in

Sales was the ceremonial unveiling
of Joe McKenzler s finger a
touching ceremony lhat made Garth
realize he had been wise to give uP
medicine as a career. However, Joe
claims he has learned a lesson from
hls experience with the Planer and
1s wil}ing to ciemonslrate just how
tbe accident happened. 'vie may soon
be the onty station with a Sales
Manager who hasn?t enough fingers
to sign his name on a contract.

Itts a birdi...Itts a cereal
shot from gunsl...It?s a Planell
In this case it will be a iet
CFT-100 carrying a precious package,
namely Peggy Miller, who w111 brave
the upper elements and the discom-
forts of a snug fitting flYing suit
to bring her listeners a gulP bY
gulp account of how it feels to flY
in a jet. Youtll hear PeggYrs
story on Reedts G00D I'{ORNING,
NEIGHBOR show soon.

Itts said that conscience gets a
lot of credit that belongs to cold
feet' 

. o r

The sort of good news we all
like to hear about came to the
station a week or so ago from Life
Magazine. Life keePs a close check
on its newsstand sales in every
market and wa"s able to provide some
very revealing figures ( outside its
coversr w€ mean). Contrasting
Western Canadian cities where it is
using radio advertising with non-
radio-adveritising cities, the
breakdown looks somethj-ng like this

No Radio

and the nicest thing from our PoinL
of view is that total sales for
little old Edmonton were greater
than for big old lr/inniPeg. The
next time somebody saYS ttOh, but
radio can t t sellrt - quote those
f i-gures.

Traderts Finance has sent this help-
ful hint along:

If you want to get back on
your feet in a hurrY just skiP a
payment on your car.

Doc l'{urray of A11-Canada,
Toronto, was back on home territorY
for a couple of daYs last week.
He reports - with a very relieved
look - that Fran won?t be having
twins. This had been the prediction
up until that ti-me.

O-TVT

U stdf Saskatoon
R a o'r' n.r -

down
down

35%
)o%

Edmonton
!/innipeg -

up 9'tluP /7'o

The transmitter boYs rePort
alt quiet on the southern front.
Theyfre even complaining, in a mlld
sort of way, that there hasntt been
enough snow this Year to ca}l for
the iervices of the Snow Blower-
However, latelY, theYrve been
filling in the long winter evenings
by modifying the standby tr:ansmitter.
This veteran, which Frank Holling-
worth remembers was boughl in the
d"ays of Belmont operation in L932t
is slill a very valuable Piece of
equipment. But, as origlnallY de-
signed, il used English type rec-
tifiers and"power tubes. These
are no longer obtainable so the
transmittei is in the Process of
being switched over to take

( continued )
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American type tubes. This calls
for a considerable amount of re-
wiring and changing of sockets.
The work has been done in the
small hours of the night to cut
the chances of a serious need for
the services of the standby.

\I\TELCOME BACK DEPT.

A couple of bicuspids or
molars or aching jaws kept Steve
Idoodman off the air for a few
nights, but Stevels Place is back
to normal again. I think thatrs
the wrong word.

After a short course on the
receiving end of assorted needles
and X-rays, Betty Slefrak is back
with lhe news that she t s in good
health and perfectly normal. Again
I think thatrs the wrong word.

aaroa

SPTAKINC OF SHOWS
Canada Fackers have Picked uP

another segment of CJCA time lo
make them one of the most imPortant
accounts on the station. The
latest effort is cal1ed l'iAN AROUND

THE HOUSE and is a taPed deal ori-
gi-nating in V'Jinnipeg. It_follows
[fre standard pattern of glib and
apparently dumb male and equally
giiU and apparently omniscient fe-
male, but it should Please the
ladies.

SHIRLEY SFEAKING now has a
sponsor - Toni Home Fermanents
f6r ten minutes three tintes a week.
Shirley is so anazed at having ten
full minutes with onlY two sPots
she hardly knows what to do with

3

the time. The thing that has alwaYs
amazed me about our spot runs 1s
,just how good a show the boYs (and
girts ) make out of them considering
the variety of products and tYPes
^f cnnt qJL utrv uu .

' 
H0.rlrl I.,TUCH IS A BOY? a dramatic

show written by Dick lAorton and
Frank Dolphin and produced bY Doug
Homersham, ran on the station in
support of the St. l'4arYrs Home
Building Fund Appeal and had enough
merit to rate a re-run last Saturday
night. It was well worth hearing.

THE BING CROSBY SHOI,/ for
l,lcCormick t s Biscuits, Iltolly-0 choco-
l-ate bars and other goodies, is
runnlng Tuesdays at !:10 and it,
too, is well worth hearing. EverY-
one appreciated the generositY of
the l,{cCormick people who showered
the station with samPles of their
products before the show went on
the air. uie think theYrd be haPPY
to hear that quite a few of their
cookies and candies went out to the
St. Maryts Home,

They say that a woman flees temP-
tatj-on but that a man crawls away
from it in the cheerful expectation
thal it will- catch uP with him.

(iJe lf cr e ii-jorkin's
After two top secret meetings,

the !uelfare Committee reports that
there t ll be a PartY somewhere near
the end of l'{arch. Further detai}s
were not forthcoming, but wetll
keep you posted.
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MOR E STAFT STUI=F
One of the blonde glrls in

Continuity was the delighted re-
cipient of a lovely filigree silver
bracelet. The donor - rra real nice
old fellaf? - shared a train with
our blonde last summer and was
thor,rghtful enough to send back a
memento of their trip to the coast.
If we remember correctly, it was
this train that was held up in the
mountains for so long. But
that I s the way it goes. Some
people are good conversationallsts
some people arentt.

ltle thought 1t of more than
passing interest and significance
that out of the entire staff of the
station, only one man - Ed Laurence,
received a hand-engraved invitation
to visit the offices of Edmontonr s
newest psychiatrist. Dr. Seltzer
or whatever his name is must catch
a lot of your late evening shows,
Ed.

COl\]GRATULATIONS- ARE. IN-ORDI]R DEPT .

Shirley Brown has started
writing with her left hand, holdi-ng
her coffee cup in her left hand,
and generally making sure that
everybody knows a man named ilan has
a claim on her. The glare from the
rlng is so blinding that Ruth
okayed an expense account after
checking it only once.

THERE' S.ONE.BORN-EVERY-J,,TII\IUTE DEPT .

Four members of the staff are
now part owners in a ticket which
may or may not pay off in a new
Cadillac. If you see Gerry, Rolfe,
Win and Ruth arguing about whots
going to drive - youtll know theirts
was the }ucky ticket.

Dill -Atl"Aftr Because
'::;::.:;::-:=-:-:j:;:-":-. this is sue just

missed St.
Valentinets Day, I think our chief
salute should be to the lovable
member of the staff - MEI

I have an enviable background
years-of sparkling comments, -bril-
liant deductions, sNarry career. and
sizzling e$Se*re contacls.

I spent a carefree childhood,
admired by family and friends, and
went on to a distinguished degree
at the University of Alberta, where
mv abilitv as a writer and leader46f men (aira women, bless rem all)
began to expand.

Naturally, a mere loca} edu-
cation was not enough for me, so I
sought halls of higher learning
abroad ( and foreign broads ) in
exclusive London University and the
rtmerican University in Beirut.

Here and there, I dabbled r^rith
the Defence of our Country anrl
finally, the Air Force won me and
of couiie I cut a wide swati? in
fal lnrad hl116uul! vruu a

Because ingenuity, a realistic
slant on LIFE and a natural appeal
plus an air of savoir-faire - are
prime requisites of advertising
leaders, I decided to glve myself
to the benefit of the masses. To
the accepted abilities required of
advertising counsels, I added the
exceptional talents of a caustic
tongue - and a spring-like sprint
(f or chasi-ng young things up the
corridors. )

I became Continuity Editor at
CJCA I and my departmenl is a model
of diligence and harmony - due r You
reallze, to superhuman leadershiP
by l,TE: . YOUR EDITOR
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If you?ve noticed that coffee
time on Thursday mornings has been
quieter the }ast couple of weeks
than usual, itts beca.use the more
riotous members of the staff are
penned up 1n the Audition Room at
the weekly meeting. Gerry, Rolfe
and the heads of the various depart-
ments in the station are hclding
weekly meetings at this time to have
a quick run through on whatrs going
right and what t s not going too well
as far as the day by day running of
the station is concerned. vrednesday
afternoon or 'Ihursday morning before
coffee would be good times to give
your department head any suggestion
you might have for improving our
operation.

Tho srrprrrestion has been made"*bb'that a staff bowling league be
organized, This has been altemPted
a couple of times in lhe Past with-
out too much success but it maY be
that this is the time for it. liith
the scarcity of aIleys in the citY,
it might be wise to get the }eague
going now and carry right on through
the summer and right into the next
season. Vrrin Sutton points out that
a staff league (whi-ch included
wives ) was one of the highlights of
the Calgary stationts activities.

As a result of the interest
created by the BonsPiels ( and
Maurice Carter I s excellent coverage
created a lot of that interest )

there t s talk of curling as a staff
activity and this too should be
considered before everybody takes
off for the talt timber and the far
places. lr'ihen you get to the staff
party at the Mocambo on the 25Lh

17,
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talk it over before you cash in
your last drink ticket. Win has
more or less volunteered to do
something about the bowling and
WaIt Hutherford has more or less
volunteered to see what t s doing in
tho -rr-lins"line.v11V

i:TA[:F
SI iJFF

Being hiehly sus-
picious of such new-
fangled things as pension
plans, Dalt and Irene

Elton have added yet another ProP
for their old age - namelY BYron
Horton - born February 25Lh. Dalt
celebrated his own l+l+th b'.rthday
in advance by plastering hundreds
of highly flattering photograPhs
of himself throughout the statj-on.
Only three prospective sponsors
lrere scared out of the building,

Larry Hartman rePorts that the
transmitter is very quiet these
days in spite of the re-appearance
of Bob Keithts English motorcYcle
and Orville Dar.rd-qon?s Ham license.
Ho'u^rever, he hints that Jack Fry is
engaged in some mysterious aetivity,
the results of vrhich r,rill be re-
vealed at the staff PartY.

Alden Diehl scored a Personal
triumph in h1s role as trConrt Kidder
in lhe operetta rtThe Red I''{i11rr last
rnropk - He s.,,,v3 the show a lOt Ofvv u !r!

sparkle and laughs on the strength
of which he is plann;ne to enlist
l{arry Boon as straight man and head
for Vodvil.

IN TRANSIT

(\arrtr i qvur f J ru

attending the
the Canadian

currently in the East
annual convention for

Association of Broad-
( continued )
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l.[;ilif
casters in Quebec City. He plans
to return about the 3rd of April
after taking in the meeting of the
CBC Board of Governors. His de-
parture broke one of the longest
continuous stretches (7 Aays) with-
out anyone from the station being
alday. Don Clayton returned from
Britain and for a week we had a
full staff. Incidentally, Don
hopes to have about f50 color
pictures taken on his trip developed
soon. Wetll have to arrange a
special showing of these for all
interested.

IN LOVE !fITH SOUND OF OU,/N !/ORDS
EEp-IETMEM-

Barb Palmer - who should be
fairly well acquainted with tele-
phones after a stint at switch-
board, treated herself to a birth-
d.ay present of a long distance call
to her family in Australia. lrihat
with talking about how the Queen
was getting on and who won the
fifth at Melbourne, time drifted
on and it wasnrt until some 25
minutes later that Barb hung up.
The next day the phone company
lowered the boom to the extent of
72 Canadian dolIars. We understand
that Barb novr plans to hitch hike
to Salt Lake for her holidays in-
stead of flying.

(f orkin's
As you probably all know by

now, the \,,lelfare Committee has made
its first charitable donation this
year - $+o.oo to the Red cross.

A GENTLE REMINDER: That C0TTOI{
BAifG noil"-rar away, so get yer
refreshment (hlcl ) tickets from
Barb or Joan, and get rem sooooonl

2

src IfCUC I{CMERSHAM
Doug recently received an

honor which has been accorded to
fewer than a hundred Persons in the
world - one of them Richard Nixon,
Vice-President of the United States.
Doug has been voted Life Membership
in ihe Junior Chamber International
and is now a member of the Junior
Chamber International Senate. Thls
climax to an eleven Year career in
the J.C. ts which has seen Doug at
various times as President of the
Edmonton J.C. ts - R,egional Vice-
Fresident and President - and
National Chairman - refl-ects the
esteem in which Doug is held bY
this organization.

Coming to Canada from England
at an early &Be, Doug grew uP in
8.C., attended the ,tadio College in.
Vancouver and, 22 Years ago, started
a radio career during whlch he has
been technician, salesman, announcer,
producer and station manager. It
was from this }ast Position at
Kamloops that Doug came to CJCA in
L943. After a stint on the sales
staff here, he shifted into Pro-
ductlon work and drama'

Under Dougts direction, the
CJCA Drama Groups have come in for
praise from the cultural Ieaders,
itre CBC and }ots of plain ordinarY
citizens. In addition to his work
in Radlo Drama, Doug is uP to his
ears in the Alberta Drama League.
He 1s immediate Past President of
the Edmonton Drama Council, Zone
Fresident of the Alberta Drama
League and Chairman of the Alberta
lJrama Board.

Doug took part in the famous
motorcade over the Yellowhead high-
way and is a vigorous ProPonent of
this route as being on the executive
of the organization favoring the

( continued )

{Lielf':re
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DOUG HOMERSHAI{ ( continued)

Yellowhead route as the Trans-
Canada Highway route.

In addition to being a member
of the Personnel Associati-on of
Alberta, Doug is a director of the
Edmonton CitizenshiP Council and,
in spite of all this activitY, finds
himself beseiged by friends who want
his ass j-sta]"Ice in reqiring houses,
f i,xing radios or re-boring engines.
Doug fs currently advocating a 36-
houi day and hetll fill every hour
of it when it comes.

ata.ta

You will have noticed that our
station catls for the Past week or
two have been plugging the fact that
listeners can win more than td12,000
in cash prizes on contests and glve-
aways on this station. Thisr bY
the way, is a conservative figure
as i-t doesn t t include a +3 ,000 car
given away every two weeks in the
Elue Bonnet contest, or a Prize of
$Z,OOO or a car to_be given away on
thb Monarch Paint Right or V/rong
show which will start next week.
i\'laybe we should change our station
cail to !?CJCA Edmonton the onlY
city with T1t[0 non-commercial sta-
tions. rt

3

I{ARNING - The Mallard Gun C}ub
organizi": :":.1": 1.T1": .

HOLIDAYS

lriin is heading for California
and an orgy of high living on the
26th of March, Barb goes to Salt
Lake on the first of APril.

9s Ucur f;.cdio On?
Every month, alternating daY-

time and "evening, 
Phone calls are

made in Edmonton - to find out
which station has the greatest per'
centage of tlsteners and also find
out t6e percentage of homes lis-
tening to the radio every hour,
The s[rvey lasts through one week
and hundreds of calls are made bY
trained operators.

The service is Provided bY a
Toronto firm, ELLIOTT-HAYNES
LIIvIITBD, who'have established the
leading survey rePorts in Canada.
Ellioti-Haynes surveys are taken in
atl major iadio centres and provide
stati-ons, agencies and advertisers
with an excellent indication of a
programts poPularitY.

The supervisor and oPerators
ln any one citY are not known to
statibns and compilation of results
is handled in Toronto - with com-
plete reports sent those subscribing
to the service.

Besides the regular rePort,
subscrlbers can Purchase suPPIe-
mentary reports (all on file in
CJCAt s- Promotion Department )

such as Sunday afternoon, Area out-
sid.e Edmonton, EarIY morning and
Late evening,'Automobile and Out-
of-home lisiening. These suPPle-
mentary reports are taken two,
three 6r four times a year according
to the importance of coverage.

while these surveys are not
large enouqh in scoPe to be infal-
lible, they serve as a reliable
guide'to the popularity o{ any pro-
Eram - and subsequentlY of a
Etrtion. An avefage of the regular
Lg5) surveys in Edmonton and Area
gave CJCA more audience than all
other stations combinedi

r-s
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MORT STAFF STIJFF
Betty Stefrakrs third finger

left hand 1s supplying more light
than the overhead neons in Con-
ti-nuity. The Big Day is Easter
I{onday ( same as jhir}ey Brownts
Big Day) and Betty has been so busy
talking over every detail of her
wedding with Joan Brugger that
she t s lost her voice. It I s
expected that sherll have recovered
it by Easter.

Curley Gurlock reports that
the station may have to buy the
Armstrong Block ( just north of
Studio C) if ]rers to finish a show
without interruptions. The prob-
lem is whether lo open the window
and get enough air to brealhe - or
leave it closed and keep the sound
in.

A blow thal rocked the stati-on
to its foundations was the announce-
ment that Ron Clement, the manager

of the Domini-on Bank r,vas to be
moved to Fort lrr1lliam. However,
the new managerr Mac Duncan, has a
kind face and it may be that ruin
isnrt just around the corner.

riuth Rankin tangled with a
strep throat for a couple of days
Jast week and 1ost. -lihile she was
away, fourteen staff members took
advantage of the situation to apply
for new pencils and all the sale.-
men turned in their anticipated
expense accounts for the next
eight months. Unfortunately, Rutirr s
f ellow Scroogessrs, tr.ran and Shirley,
made a note of al} this chicanery
and there?11 be a day of accounting.

CUi,iING UF Birthdays will be cele-
brated or otherwise on

l,Tarch 21st by Larry Hartman; on
i,tarch 3Oth by Ken Anholt and on A;'ri1
13th by andy Fhilip. vde understand
Andy has asked for his own Private
oil well so that he can keeP his
car running.

l'{arch 25Lh is the National DaY
of Greece and if wetre to avoid a
nasty international incident werd
better plan to play as much Greek
music and use as many phoney Greek
accents on that day as we did on St.
Patrickts Day. Our own notion is
that anyone who says lrBegorrahir,
etFaith andt? or frShure nowtr on the air
should become eligible to draw his
pension as of that date,

Also coming up is the Fourth
Annual Junior Hospital League Follies
- April 2L, 22, 23 and 2b, To make
this show a success, CJCIi contri-
butes roughly 5a% of its air time
and 9A% of its talent. Tickets are
available for money and theretll also
be a f ew f or free 

(Paid Adv?t)

See you all at the l{ocambo on the
25Lh,

a

(

a picture
among all
I said to
the man

The moment I saw
of you standing
those oi} wells,
myself, rrTherers
f or me Itr
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Tho nri rr,af e SlatiOnS inf lfu IJI JVU

Edmonton will play host to the
B.It.I. CL.:.:.i-c on June 1lth. This
is the third annual clinic held in
the province - the first in Edmon-
t,;n. B.11.I. (Broadcast 1'4usic In-
corporated) puts on these clinics
each year as a Public relations
gesture to the radio industrY as
a whole and brings in ioP flight
speakers from the American iiadio
faurur

In other years several members
of CJCAIs staff have nade the trip
to Calgary lo attend the clinic"
This year it is expecteC. that
nearly all the staff will attend
a.L least par"t of the clinic. A

full program of snea.kers and topics
will be released. Prior to the
clinic and department managers lvill
a.rrange to have staff members
attend the portion: of the Program
rvhich concern them,

Rprri st,ration will take place
at the i[acdonald betrr'een 8:tr5 and
9z)0, follo,red by the meetilg from
gtlO til} 12:00. There will be a
half-hour break for refreshnents
followed by a buffei lunch till
2:aO" The afternoon session will
last titl 3:3O, foll owed bY another
La.l-.f-_licur break f or refre-shments
and wj-ndinq up wilh a bul} session
til1 five.

Some
luck we? 11
staff will
mitter at

The B.M,I. Clinics
members a chance to hear
change opinions with the
in the radio bu-qi-ness -
note of the date June

#5

STAFF HAIL AND FAREV/ELL DEPT '
STUTF Taking the fare-

wells first - ContinuitY
has lost two members of its staff
Betty Stefrak through marriage
and Dick l,lorton lo the government,
llick is now the Co-ordinator of
Schoot Broadcasts for the Provi-nce
and is currently occupying an office
larger than the entire ContinuitY
office, Dick was presented with a
briefcase by the i,/elfare Committee"
Hetll still be around for some ti-n:le
to come to write and Produce the
very successful TRAILS 0F THE
PIO}.lEErtS f or Beaver Lumber.

Esther Hcnning has moved from
Switchboard to ContinuitY as Part
of the long range Plan to have onlY
beautiful women in ContinuitY.

Bob i'4i11er, who takes a day
off on the li+th to Piek uP his
Bachelor of Education deqree at
Convocation , is 1n ContinuitY for
the summer months at least.

The announcing staff will be
augmented by a new voice - that of
r\llan Brooks, formerlY of CK0C,
Hamilton.

Like the proverbial bad Penny,
ilierle Ever:itt is back doing her
annual sprj-ng stint ald is currently
occupyiilfi-E-6hair at Switchboard'
Announcentents of when she is leaving
will follow in due course.

CUI,,IING UP

fine day in June (with
get at leasi one ) the
wheel out to the trans-

El1ers1ie for a picnic
( continued )

l,Ell SLIilfl[ rr] rltflErl T,

B.fu,\"I, CLINC

offer siaff
and ex-
top men

so make a
rlth.
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strll sfo ft ilil
Iunch and an inspection tour of
the transmitter. Jack Fry is cur-
rently locking up the crib board
and storing the easy chairs out of
si-ght until the invasion 1s over
for another year.

Also coming up - but in the
fall is the annual challenge
golf match with CFAC. This will
be held 1n Red Deer with the
southern city acting as hosts.
Dates and details coming up 1ater.

aataaa.aa

Eecver Aword
The Beaver Awards + presented
the trade magazine itCanadian
Broadcaster and Telescreen?f
been announced after a lapse
several years. CJCA has been
awarded a Beaver Ptaque which will
be presented later this spring for
its coverage of the Royal \riinter
Fair in Toronto" Don Clayton was
the man responsible for this re-
cognition which was also granted
to stations CJOC in Lethbridge and
CKWX in Vancouver.

aaaaaaa

QUOTE 0F THE IitrEEK:

rrHe has two qualities I always
admire in a person - hets a man
and he t s unmarried. tr

- M. Miller
aaaaaaaaa

LlJe lfare UJorkrn's
The Welfare Committee has

donated '&25.00 worth of records to
the St. Ilaryrs Boyst Home to com-
plement a record player donated by
Mr. Gaetz.

by

have
of

The last activity of the Wel-
fare Committee was the party at the
Mocambo. In spite of the efforts
of V{.C.T"U. Chairman Ed Laurence to
keep the party dry, some sPirits
were smuggled in whlch enlivened
the party considerably. The live
talent supplied by various depart-
ments to the floor show makes the
award of the television license to
you-know-who something of a blessing.

aaaaaattaa

MCRE STAFF STUFF
Il\J TRA\]SIT

Rolfe Barnes is down East
selling all the nice people down
there on the idea of continuing to
put all their advertising dollars
to best advantage over CJCA.

CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER DEPT

Steve Woodman is certaln
least one female listener to
A11 Night Place. Her namers
and Steve assured her loyalty
listener by marrying the ga1.

HOLIDAYS

of at
his
Carol

Shirley Brown 0?Neill is back
from her honeymoon holiday but for
some reason doesn tt l-ook too rested.

lvin Sutton has been back from
the fleshpots of California for
about a month and is threatening to
take off again at any moment, She
claims she spent the entire time
working for the station in that all
the bars have TV and she was picking
up new ideas, among other things.

Barb Palmer, the footloose
Australian, headed out for Salt Lake
City and ended up in Mexico. Only
the lure of the tall timber they
grow in these north woods brought
her back.
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Eileen Ferrier has flown down
to Toronto to spend her holidays.

MONEY WELL SPENT. ]JEPT.

Wally Everitt, who was flung
into hospital with aLl sorts of
odd ailments is out and about
again - speeded on his road to
recovery by the staffts gift of a
book ca}led r?How to Train Your
Retrieverrr. \/a11y was so eager to
get at the training he bounced out
of hospital in a hurry.

NEW LISTENERS

CJCAts male audience increased
by two in the past month. Garth
and Norma Olmsteaci wi}l be able
to add the name Timothy to their
Christmas cards this year while
Ed and Louise Laurence are calling
their new son Gary.

Gerry and Frank liollingworth are
busy these days with plans for the
coming expansion of various de-
partments of the station. At the
moment, the exact plans arenrt too
definite, but a casual chaN with
Paddy or Marg on the elevator wiil
bring you up to date on how thi-ngs
are progressing.

FARMERS-DAY

Farmerst Day will be celebrated
June 12th and CJCA plans to salute
our farm listeners with special
programs throughout the day. AnY
suggestions for special programs
or means of saluting these valued
members of our community will be
welcomed.

NEW NE}.IS PROIVIPTIOU

News and Promotion DePartments
are working together on a new
scheme. Edmonton organizations,
officials and business leaders
referred lo in leading CJCA news-
casts receive a copy of the Par-
ticular item in the mail the next
day. (Crimes and tragedies are
omitted. )

aaaala

SALES rALK
The Sales Department is now

holding a meeting every morni-ng,
9:00-9 :30, plus a vrednesday af ter-
noon meeting, It 1s expected that
Continuity writers will attend some
of these meetings so that there
will be closer liaison between the
two deparlments. In plain words,
that means we hope to end the
bloodcurdling screams that greet
the appearance of a salesman in the
Continuity office.

Speaklng ol sales, the monthlY
butletin of the Canadian Advertising
and Sales Clubs has an interesting
sidelight. The theory is that we?ve
always had l-LJ in selling: the
ItD j,cker, Disregard and Delayrr of the
buyer and the rrDescribe, Demonstrate
and Delivertr of lhe salesman. It
is the function of the buyer to buY
at the best possible advant&8er
price, product and timing. He is
in the market until he makes the
decision to buy and from thaf time
on he cannot take advantage of any
change in conditions.

The salesman is there to des-
cribe what he has to sell demon-
strate its effectiveness and make
arrangements for delivery. If the
buyer does a better selling job with
his three-D's then the salesman
loses out. Fortunately for a}J- of
usr the salesmants three-Drs have
won out in the majority of cases.

aaa
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Spcrf ingi f ile
Esther Henning is sporting a

brand new set of golf clubs and a
considerable determination to
master the game.

Joe l{cKenzie has taken up
archery - which is a safer hobby
for Joe than woodworking with those
sharp too1s.

I'{ickey !iatson has acquired a
new interest in life in the shape
of a Vauxhall car. Now all 1'{1ck
needs j-s the license that says she
can drive it. Also on wheels these
days are Russ Sheppard and Alden
Diehl. One of the most interesting
of the car deals that went on in
the past few weeks was the
dickering between Harry Boon and

L:>----"n-
ir I 

3D? 
il I

iil r-ql ffiHmill A* nn l;g.Ti
ill :1.^{

trAnd herets a copy of the
office vacation schedule
yours starts tomorrowJrt

Rolfe Barnes which ended up with
Harry acquiring Rolfets car. We
would love to have been a spectator
at the infighti-ng that wenN on
when these two masters of finance
got down to agreeing on terms.

aaataaaaaaaa

By the end of the month four
more staff merabers will be away on
holidays - Ken Lee, Ed Laurence,
Tony Cashman and Ken Anholt. AxeI
is heading for Missouri to visit
relatives.

Staff members are warned to be
on the lookout for the first sym-
toms of that far-reaching epidemic,
Spring Fever. Although the dis-
ease is already at work in many
parts of the country, weather
conditions have prevented its
appearance to any marked degree in
this area. Alternating fits of
extreme drowsiness and unusual ac-
tivity 1 glazed look about the eyes;
inability to hear ordinary soundsl
intense interest in travel folders
and vacation plans I sudden awareness
that there is a second sex these
are al} syrnptoms of the disease.
If yourve got ib - don,t worry
about it - just enjoy it. It
doesnrt last long in this country.

Let I s have some copy 1n for
lhe next edition of 0lIE MOMENT,
PLEASEI - deadline June 16th.

IiiF,nm>(
Iriiril rfiil(i\lil(,r I
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CN THE MOVE

$une 3C, 1954

Irile have commissioned Harry
Boon to compose a minor opus to be
titled rrMoving Day Blues, As we
envj-sion it, there will be a back-
ground of faintly screaming power
saws, a soft rustle of discarded
pIans, the gentle slaprslap of wet
paint brushes, an obligatto of
du1ly thudding hammers wlth the
melody ending on a high note of
frustration. As you may gather.-
things are on the move at the
station, and to help you keep track
of rohere everyone and everything
is or was or will be we have cofit-
piled a chart:

Starting on the fourth floor
to the west of the elevator we have
the library a luxuriouslY aP-
pointed sulte of three or four
rooms in what was formerly the
Roberts Schoo1 of Muslc. Down the
ha1I still on the west side - we
come to'a bare and gloomy little
space (formerly the-library) which
will be God and the Painters
willing the new Promotion DePart-
ment. In what was the PauI Pierre
Salon de Beautd, we now have
General Office with the offices of
Mr. Gaetz, Mr. Barnes and lvir. Elton I

the desks of lilickey Yfatson and Barb
Pa1mer. Turning east along the
comidor there is the door oPenlng
into the girls locker room, the
office of Doug Homersham, Don CIaY-
ton and Frank Hollingworth, and the
Accounting Office. The wall of the
aecounting office has been Pushed
a couple of feet east to make room
for the Accounts Payable fi1es. In
what was General Office five or six
salesmen, the Traffic DePartment
and Joan Brugger will foregather in
what promises to be a verY chummY

group. In the former offices of
the Managerr Assistant-Manager and
Sales Department, the ContinuitY
Department will hold forth in, to
them, unusually expansive quarters.

Dalt t s old off i-ce has been
acquired by the announcing staff on
the principle of squattersr rights.
lfe understand they have a very com-
plicated shift set up so that at no
time w111 this office be empty to
allow anyone else to move in.

The future of Continuityts old
office on the third floor hasntt
been decided as Yet, but we under-
stand there ls a move afoot to rent
it out as a dance hall or PossiblY
an automobile shorroom. We would
emphi.slze that this plan of tl.e
space arrangements is as of 11:O0 ErIIl.
June 30tfr and shouldn?t be relied on
too much.

ALL-CITNADA' S 20th ANN.IVERSARY

To celebrate the zot]n anniver-
sary of the founding of the All-
Canada group of stations, the
manager6 of the stations now in the
group recently held a dinner PartY
in Calgary, Some 2!0 guests were
entertained by the managers ln honor
of Mr. H.R. Carson the President
and founder of the All--Canada group.
The managers made arrangements for
the presentatlon of a Picture for
the llving room of Mr. Carsonts new
home in Calgary,

I'{r. Carson has announced that
each station in the group will hold
a speeial party at some time before
the end of this Year to mark the
20th Anniversary.
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STLJFF Nor only is the
physical appearance of

the station changing, v,rerre getting
a f air share of comings and goi-ngs.
Esther Henning has departed for
t,he wilds of B.C. and a continui-ty
desk at CJDC tlawson Creek.

Don Ewart has also answered
the call of the wild, only in his
case it is a wild aggregation of
itlestern musicians whom he is shep-
herdj-ng thr-rough B" C.

Fe|er Greaves has iaken over
Esther Henningts desk in Continuity.
Ceci-le Sabourin is the new voice
on the switchboard and Doran
I'{ci,tullin will be helping out in
the library this summer.

v'iELCOlrtE BACK

/

S TA F F HArL-,.INLIsBEgELL ggl'r . B"M.I. CLINIC

Aline Rousseau Grandbois pai-d
a brief visit to the statlon last
month on her way back to her home
in ,.auebec City. Joe Budd extended
his 8.i,1.I. Clinic visit a f ew days
and renewed a few prescriptions
and checked up on our expanding
hospital facilities.

Speaking of hospitals, yourlI
be happy to know that Dolores
l4illar is up and around again
came to tea wj-th Continuity the
other day, as a matter of fact.
NBV-I LISTENERS DEPT.

Stella and Bob Simmermon have
added lo CJCAts audience ancther
gal cal}ed Deborah - born i{ay 17th.
Bob celebrated with a tea Party for
the staff.

Joan Helm has a baby boY
born May ?gLh.

The B.I'I.J. Clinic held in
Edmonton on the 11th of .lune broke
all previous attendance records to
the delight of the B.l4.I . off icials
and the speakers. There is no
doubt that these clinics provide a
much needed shot in the arm and do
provide radio people with an oppor-
tunity to get logether and exchange
ideas. !u-e understand some of the
after-the-clinic parties were worth
attending, too.

SeLiIS - CONTINUITY I{EETINGS

AI$I{UAL LUNCHEOI$ AT TRaNSI,IITTER

In spite of windy weather and
a painted bench that put MickeY
V/atson j-n the red, the Transmi-tter
Luncheon was a success " Jack Fry
and the boys at the transmilter con-
ducted several ,quided tours of the
transmitter and the food was excel-
lent. Next year more parking space
witl have to be provided or salaries
will have to be cut. There are too
many cars.

The Sales and Continuity De-
partments are holding daily meetings
in an efforl to work more closely
together and to exchange information
on sponsors and their hablts. Cur-
rently the meetings are listening
to a series of taped talks by Miss
Lee fvhite rvhich were origina-l1y
presented at an earlier A1l-Canada
convention.

Continuity has received the
recognition long over-due. Two mem-
bers of the department will be
judges at lhe Exhibition Parade
and, of all thlngs, theYtre judging
the comedy entries.
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still
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qE' \I.,IEDDI}]G BELLS II{ DISTAI{CE

Elaine l,ialmberg of the
Fromotion Departrnent has
her mind fixed on the 6ttr
of August - and her eye on
such things as bouquets
and trousseaus.

HOLIDAYS

We rre at the height of the
holiday season and it would Proba-
b1y be simpler to say that about
one-third of the staff is on holi-
days one-third aboui to go - and
l'rli-n Sutton is bitter because hers
are over. However, the breakdown is
something like this:

Gercy Gaetz is away to !'laterton
Lakes, far away from the sound of
carpentersr hammers and the screams
of displaced persons.

Bob Simmermon is getting better
acquainted with his new daughter.

Don Dykeman has returned from a
three weeks I cruise of the waters of
Lake Wabamun.

Frank Hutton is back from the
fleshpots of I',[ontreal looking very
tired.

John Mackin has Persuaded the
Air Force to airlift him down to
those same fleshPots.

Ald.en Diehl ls gett,ing tn 36
holes of golf a day.

Ed Arrot has come back from his
holiday spent moving and visiting
friends in Ca1gary.

- Frank Dolphin is awaY for some
golf and some gaddlng about.

;"; ;." ;";";,; ",'",*,, 
mem_

bers who go to bed early and get uP
late, you no longer refer to CJCA
as a twenty-four hour station.
Effective the first of this week,
we are signing off at 2:00 3.rII.
weekdays and 1:00 a.t0. iundays - i. e.
i4onday morning. v'ihile Curley is.on
holldays wetll be siqning on at b
with Don Clayton, but will go back
to !:00 a.m. on Curleyts return.
iteve woodman will be starting his
ltStevets Placert show at 10:10,
running through ttil two.

Ed Sad Eyes Laurence is back
after three rrreeks of sitting home
listening to the radio.

Fran Hodgson ls back from Seba,
Calgary and Banff.

aaaa

Jerry lfiggins put in an aP-
pearance at the station last week.
He ? s back on holidays and took time
out to do a couple of interviews
one with Shirley Higginson,

aaaa

tle//cre LUcrkl/ r's
The Staff V(elfare Fund has

pledged the sum of $I,OOO to this
yearts Edmonlon Community Chest
Campaign. In addition, the Commit-
teel s 6een kept busy ( and broke )

distributing wedding gifts and baby
blankets, golng-away presents and
flowers,

hle realize there are errors
and omissions in this issue. You
can blame some of them on the heat,
but most of them on Yourself . V,/e

cantt put this paper out in a
vacuum, so how about some news?

slu/lstef t'
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,August

It is unusual for the staff
paper of a private radio station lo
spend space and time on anythlng to
do with the CBC, but in thls instanee
there is a good reason for 1t. The
Corporation, through 1ts l4anager of
Broadcast, Regulations George Young,
has complimented the statj-on on its
ra

OTTAu/A, August 5, 7954

1l1r. G. GaeLz,
tr'+ ^

Dear Gerry:

The Report of Performance submissions from all
stations were reviewed by the Board of Governors at their
meeting in June, in St . Johnt s , iilewf oundland.

In looking over your report for the week of
January 10th, I noted thal your station has made a decided
effort in arranging programs depicting the various community
interests in your coverage area.

I am thinking of such programs as the ones that
you indicated ln Appendices l, l+ and 8. Your supplementary
report was very good and certainly gave a very clear picture
of the programming activities of your slation,

I well realize that it takes many many hours of
planning and rehearsal time to broadcast programs of this
nature which may only be of L5 or l0 minutes duration.

I was pleased to note the number of worthwhile
community type programs which you are broadcasting over your
station and my intention in writing to you i-s to let you
know that your efforts are not going unnoticed.

Yours faithfully,
George Young,

UIanager, Broadcast Regulations.

Record of Performance. The Record
of Performance, incidentally, is a
complete breakdown of programmi-ng
for any one week chosen by the CBC
and submitted in detail to the CBC
by each private station.

Following is a copy of the
lelter received by Gerry Gaetz:

' (.o"ii""*oj
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CBC ( continued )

Your1l be interested in the
actual programs which i"{r. Young
mentions as appearing 1n Appendices
1, l+ and 8. fLese w5re Juii the Two
of Us, The Music is F'ine, Shirley
Speaking, Teller of Tales, The
Edmonton Story, Good Deed Club,
Prudhamfs Uncle Andy Show, Beaver
Playhouse, Two Guys & Two Grands,
Music in Pastels, both morning and
noon farm shows, the livestock
report, Farm Forum, Courtesy vs.
Death, Safety Patrol, Book Review
and t:" 

. 

t:"1 
:t . 

tT"l": -:":t 
. 

Lravis '

BUSINESS IS COOD
At a general staff meeting on

l'{onday, Ittr. Gaetz outlined the
stationts plans for our rtBusiness
is Goodr? promotion. For the next
couple of weeks, CJCA is making a
real effort to talk uP the actual
business conditions as theY exist
in an effort to counteract the
crepe-hanging and pessimism about
what MIGHT happen" 0n twelve
station calls a day facts and
figures on business conditions are
given. In addition, the salesmen
are distributing Itbusiness is goodir
desk coasters to their accounts
and the entire staff is wearing
lapel pins with the sarle cheerful
statement. \lewscasts and sports-
casts are playing up the optimistic
outlook. The idea has caught on
both with the staff and with the
public in general and nothing but
favorable comrnent has been heard.

The idea fcr the Promoti-on
came from the B'lvI.I" Clinic held
this spring and li,lin Sutton adapted
it for our own use. lvith everYbodY
behind it, it call mean a lot both
to the station and to the whole

tistening area. To Prove that we
arentt whistling in the dark, rlin

2

has supplied this samPle of cheer'
ful statistics:

Grocery and general store
sales are UP two to five Percent
this spring; dairy production UP
over L9fi I livestock marketing,UP
eight mililon dollars over L953;
building permits UP six million over
las| yedrl construction UP l+%; un-
employment last week was the lowest
this summer; bank clearings are UF
fifteen million dollars over last
year; Ll+,000 I',1ORB voters t,his year;
packing plant sales UF LZ Percent I
naturaf gas production UP 2t't;;
crude oil production UP 23 million
dollars over last year' How good
can il get I

STAFF HOLIDAYS

STUF F The annual dis-
ruption is just about

over for ancther year. Feggy l{lller,
Elaine Ayling, Dilys Williams, Andy
Philip, Keith Rich, Steve Woodman,
Jack Fry, l'{errel tJahlgren and Vvalt
Hutherford are st1ll taking it easy.
\i(ally Everitt, George Payne, Ken
l.'lcKerracher and Frank llollingworth
still have their time off coming up.

The weather may be lo blame,
but there seems to be an unusual
amount of reticence concernine holi-
days. Either everybody was off on
a lost three-week-end or we all
should get a rebabe. ltle did learn
that Keith Hich mel a fast-talking
boat salesman out in Vancouver and
as a result has brought home a boat
about three times as big as the orle
he originally intended to buy.
Speaking of boats, l4aurice Carter
made an abrupt and unelegant de-
parture from one in the middle of a
B.C. lake on his fishing trip. Mo
claims he was pu1led overboard by
the Ogopogo, but eyewitness accounts
have brought the size down to a
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STAFF STUFF ( Cont'd )

five-inch trout. Russ Sheppard
thoughtfully refused to bring the
mustache he grew on his vacation
back to work wilh him, and for this
generous action deserves, &t the
very least, a vote ol thanks.

EX-STAF'F STUFF

Fran Hushagen has left CJOC to
train as an air stewardess with CPA
in Vancouver. And to replace F::an,
a. man r,'lho was practically a slaff
member of CJCA, Bob Ranscn has
given up photography to live in the
sunny south. From Lhe far north we
have word ihat Esther Henning is
having a wonderful time in Dawson
Creek and has a bodyguard of ltounties
to keep her out of trouble.

Qot! Jcurncrnenrf,
Seplernber 78

This year, CFAC Calgary plays
host to CJCA in the annual golf
tournament and t,he date has been
set for Saturday, September 18th.
The tournament will take place at
lhe Sylvan Lake Grounds which Rolfe
reports are in good shape" Uve want
a good turnout frorn the stati-on, so
if yourre planning to go: let !/in
Sutton know as soon as possible
today - so she can give Calgary
some idea of the number whorll be
on hand. If youtre def initely not
lnterested - see if you can take
over from someone who wants lo go.

1,;i eire going to be short-staff ed
that day and volunteers will be
welco1e,

lr"lhatever happened to summer this
rrarr?

3

MORE STAFF STUFF
Iir. Gaet z celebrated his 39th

birthday for the 12th consecutive
year and received a large bottle of
brew lrom the staff, plus a recording
of a Birthday Ode. The birthday
song this year was noteworthy for
two reasons - Dalt didn?t sing it
and Alden did. Peggy did the words
and the work - as usual. For his
39Lh birthday next year, Gerry plans
to wr"ite a sonq for the staff .

Rolfe celebrated his 39tn
birthday a week ]ater with a wild
spree of fence painting at his
Sylvan Lake cottage.

'vJin Sutton, to whom more things
happen than is right or reasonable,
returneo from her business trip to
New York and ivlontreal minus one
handsome tailored suit . 'vf in I s story
( get this - itts good, if uni-
maginative) is that the suit was
lost at the cleaners. Direct wire
queries to Montreal reveal that lhe
sult was losi from a hotel room,
and now, if 1t'Jin can only make her
listeners believe that it was HER
hotel room, the honor of CJCA will
be unsrnirched.

SALES ADDS ONE

B0B DICKEY has joined the sales
staff at the station - further proof
thal Business ls Good. Bob, a
native of Ontario, isnrt a stranger
to radio. As early as L929 Bob was
working for CHI'1L in Hamilton - later
came west and operated a stalion ln
Edmonton - CKLC, in L9)3. CKLC had
a transmitter in Red Deer, studios
i-n lhe Corona and introduced Northern
Alberta listeners to lhe Army &
Navyls type of selllng message
what Harry Cohen calls the New York
Schmoose" For the past LZ years Bob
has been with the T.B. Association,
leaving as General Secretary to
boost our local sales. Bob has two
daughters.
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Bob Mil}er, who has been the
summer replacement in ContinuitY,
leaves at the end of the month to
teach hi-gh school in rJrurnheller.
Bob, his wife and brand new babY
d"aughter are busy now wi-th the prob-
lems of furniture and housing.

IIELFARE

The staff llrelfare Cor,rmittee
donated $lOO - hatf its pledge to
thc Ccnmuniiy Chest - during JulY.
And heret s a note to members of the
Welfare Committee - the next
meetingts on SePtember 15th

MOVES

Maurice Carter is now in Daltrs
old office beside Studio A. The
announcers relaxed their vigilance
for thir:ty seconds and when theY
came to - there was Maurice complete
with filing cabinet and racing form.

Continuityt s old office on the
third floor is in the Process of
being changed into a workshoP for
the technical dePartment.

This completes the latest in
the series of communiques on l4ovlng -
Season of | 5l+.

THIS IS YOUR COLUI,TN

and if YOU had

ContinuitY is waiting PatientlY
for the trWelcome Back to the Fourth
Floorrt party which was Promised
them by- several l-oose-lipped members
of the- sal es staf f . lli e t re ready .

Several gats on the staff are'
objecting to wearing the Business
is Good lapel Pins. Their argument
is that there t s no need to boast
about things like that I

contribut ed
so emptyl Jsomething it wouldntt be
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First off this month, a big
rhanks to BiIl l'{cAfee who has been
the main staying power of this
paper. However, the strain has been
too much for him and he has lurned
the job over (forced) to others on
the staff. Your new editor, then,
is Alden Diehl, assisted bY Barb
Palmer and Joan Brugger.

THE COVER
This month ONE MOI'4ENT' PLEASEI

sets a precedent. Each month here-
after each department wil} be asked
to make up the cover. The idea is
to symbolize each dePartment with
something pictorial. So be readY

't^'rith To:'. 
t1"i".*:": 

:'1',:0."1":'
i'lany of the staff are franticallY
buying TV sets to see ?rwhat a mess
those fellows up the street will
make:t.t:,'l .. ..
CJCA NEWS recently won a triP to the
north. The Edmonton Chamber of
Commerce scheduled airways trans-
portation to Fort Smith,^HaY River,
Yellowknife ancl Uranium City. There
wasntN sufficient space to allow a
represenbative from each radio
station to make the triP, and agaln,
the cost was fairlY high. The
Chamber placed the call letters of
the three commercial stations in a
hert and selected a representative of
RADI0 to make the triP, with the
flight ticket expense on a three way
shaie basis. The call letters came

out CJCA, of course, and Walt
Rutherfoid made the triP. \'tialt
filed back stories to the three
stations.

Alf stations are haPPY and a
bouquet for Walt was the comment bY

businessmen making the triP. rrHe

#9
was active and always taking care of
his work,

Side note...Iit/alt had trouble
straightening his right arm on
returi, yet fiis wire stories arrived
regularly.

tril $t li]nE ril rl ifltrl I,

Another I'Firsttr for Edmonton is
the experiment now being earried out
by Edmbnton Radj-o Stations CJCA-CFRN-
CHED. The news departments of these
stations are co-operating with
Broadcast News - the radio wire of
Canadian Press bY suPPlYing news
stories to be carried on the wire.
The wire service is only interested
in stories outside Edmonton--i. e. --
of interest to other centres. The
experiment started SePtember lst
anil will continue for a two-month
period, If successful, other major-centres will al-so be asked to take
on thc exchange news PolicY. The
eventual aim: All radio stations
supplying news stories to the t?Radio

\'/iiatt, resulting in fast, complete
coverase :.:":" .ti"ioi. .

DOUG HOMERSHAM scored another
personal triumph with his direction
of Ed,montont s F'iftieth Anniversary
Pageant. The manY who saw the
presentation will acclaim to its
success. 

.*:"1 T":n: :":*: .

Overheard the girls talking 'racross
the haIIrr:

r?I really like that guy' It?s
not just his money it I s the amount
of tt:".

A baby-sitter is a girl Paid bY the
hour to listen to the radio and watch
TV.



Poetry has been
month. Need more be

2
lose anyway because he didn?t
bet that way in the first Place,

you had the other guy and if You
like your job - PaY uPI

added this
said ?

Onymous

You

And

BOEM - by A.N.

Before I shuffle off this mortal
coil

And rid myself of care and toj-}
There are many things Ird like to

caa'

Theytre listed beIow, numerically.

The first I t 11 miss by a countrY
mil-e

A BUBBLING BOON V,/ITH AN ALL DAY
SMILE.

0f course, a doubled or triPled
talent fee

Could yet make this a PossibilitYl
The second is feasible, though

probably rare
Thalts SAD EYL,S LAURENCE II/ITH A

BRIGHT-EYED STARE.
A LAURENCE free from all tales of

woe,
and happy enough to tell You so.

The third and probably hardest Yet
To win from ol t Dalt on any bet
tCause regardless of whether you

win or 1ose,
( continued )

The fourth is just an ordinarY
phrase

Yet if you heard it once Yourd be
dazed for days, . .

And thatts to hear Ruth Rankin say:
t'Oh, who cares about money anyway!rr

The fifth, and lfinifred comes to
mind

And here I dontt wish to seem unkind,
tsut Itd like to see Win, before I 84,
lfithout an idea for what WE should

do!

The sixth delight I hoPe to see
Js it.B. giving time away FREE
Time lesd frequency - not a cent is

lost
I wanna see him book an account

without cost I I

The seventh is different, but itrs
one of my wishes

Itd like G.G. one day to get vicious.
Hets always so calm, I doubt if he

could
t Cause he knows without doubt that

BUSII{ESS IS GOOD !

5 TAFF
CrllfftheJ I [-i I I fea.

Dalr

The VOICE is back on
air again. But donrt

morning show for
that Kei-th itich
with wild geese.
Neighbor.

for a rating slump -
is only doing the
a week in order

may stock his freezer
Gooooood morning,

ffi/-*-, l$i iiii-i,*1:,\o \,=1,=l :',t|nr'$t,1,',;

ffiil,F1g6,&,1:;ffA{

r' )!l&"a,ry fr"fi,iLl;'".ff ; a(=i$gz' ),-i,i;'A'i,' it--fi'g; 7 \l'\w,"d*t'"ffi
ttTheyrve come a long waY since
that first break for coffee.rr

Everyone enjoyed the weiner
roast recently and partook largely
of corn and weinies except Wally
Everitt, who is on a diet and can eat
only yogurt and buttermilk. A

special r?thank you'r to the boys at .

the transmitter for all their help in
staging this weiner roast, and to
Larry Hartman, especially, who cleaned
up "fl"l*i'l':.t

I
I



J lcw Dc LJc, Dcodle?
This month we are fortunate in

having Dr, Ziegfried Shultz, 19!"d
DoodlSonigist and digressonomilist,
on hand to analYze a few doodles '
The d.oodles Mr. A---Ah--- the doctor
wlll discuss are ones which were
procured bY one means and another
iro* staff-members. All rights are
reserved and no doodles will be
returned. 

, 
_--l

?

The clearr precise lines in
this baske| weave tYPe of doodle
denotes a clear, crisP, baskel
weave mind, which we digressono-
milists usually find in most
musicians. It points uP the
artistic, though rather vague
thinking'of su6h individuals, These
peopte witn clear, crisPr Precise
and straight-thlnking minds can
never make up their minds about any-
thing.

Staff Announcer .-'^r I\.-l i\ ---l 1\ t ^i" tzt,\_/ I

\

E{ecutive

Sal e sman

7)--t"

/-{

\t=* \
\ __-\,4-*uu,

\
l\,./--. )

.,-\

This doodLe or col-lection of
doodles shows the doodler to be
manic depressive, or plainer, the
t:Why the hell cantt I gct a raise?rr
type. Itts obvious that this f ell-aw
expects at any moment to be klcked
out, shown the door, be given Poison
or just plaln have his head cut off,
The only thing I can suggest is the
damp air of Vancouver or some other
place (not necessarily with damp
air).

Genera!- UtiliUr Man (Usually f ound
Tn-mrlsIc ;ffies-6f going around in
plain ones )

This i-s one of the most dlff i-
cult doodles to analYze, as one is
never sure if the doodler is mere1Y
an egotist who enjoYs seeing -!itinitfals in writing, or a dedicated
man wishing only lo show other:s that
he is pretiy darn clever and itts
too UaO tf,eie arenrt more like him.
Thi-s type alwaYs make a big Pro-
duction of everYthing theY do.

4*'_-4'K(
ffi#-;-ffi7ffi*#r6lttn

ll'{tlha'm-*",e-a-g;'-{--=
This is another doodle that is

difficult to ana1Yze, PossibIY he
thinks of himself as the missing
1ink, or perhaPs he knows in which
direction-he can go to find it. 0f
course, there are always lhose ready
to tell him where to go.

W^N
s.Nff

( cont inued )
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Faces and faces with hats.
Hmmmmm. Difficult, very difficult.
This person is either thlnking of
plastic surgery or perhaps a new hat,
or both, or none. Very difficult,
\t[e of the digresson- &h, diegrs --
di-gris. . . we doctors have an old
Slobovian saylng we use when referring
to people who doodle faces. However
we have never had it translated into
English and you wouldnrt understand
it anyway, Guitars have something
to do with it, or is it cigars? Ah,
l^t6 I Ivy uta a a a

Anothe,r Qlsc Jockeg

A complex mlnd. The orlginal
mixed-up kid. Torn apart emotionally
wlth a thousand different little
voices inside his head. Frobably the
reason for the peculiar shape of
head this type has. As you see by
the doodle there is no pattern or
plan to his thinking. Just whatever
comes into his head leaves by the
same way. 0f course, the number of
large holes helps, In time this one
will probably lose what little sanity
now possessed and become a shoe
salesman or something.

ldr it er

Little men looking over walls,
steps, Union Jacks, all very mixed
up, Hets worried, this Person,
worried for fear someone will catch
h1m doing something he shouldn?t,
or not doing something he should,
or something. And of course he
keeps waving a flag to Prove some-
thing or other,

In summing up mY observations
of these doodles may I saY that
there is a quality of character
shown in all - a sort of common
denominator amonq all these people.
Theyrre al} depraved....or is it
deprived? Ah, weI1.. '

rnore
There have been several changes

this past month or so in staff
personnel. Ntargaret Hervieux,
Shirley 0rNeiI1, Ken Anholt and Joe
I,.{cKenzie have all left for qreener
pastures. Those new shlnin,g faces
seen hereabouts are Doreen Mollneux
in Traffic ( nothing new for this
sirl ) , and Jack Downey in the
tibrary. ( So thatts why Harry looks
so hapby?) und oh, Yesr after much
disculsion among air concerned (and
thatrs everybody ) it was decided
that Alden Diehl would do the station
lhe least harm tucked away ln some
obscure corner of Continuity (pre-
ferably near an open window). And
speaking of ContinuitY, Dolores
l,{11}ar is back. . .afternoons, anyway'

stel/ stuf f
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BTAVER AWARD
0n October 13th, at a luncheon

of business and agricultural- leaders,
His Honour, Lieutenant-Governor
J.J. Bowlen Presented the BEAVER
AWARD to Don Clayton.

The BEAVER AWARD is given bY
Canad.ian Broadeaster and Telescreen
( only broadcasting magazine in
Canada) for outstanding service 1n
the industry. Don t s award was
specifically for going to the Royal
Vvinter Fair 1n Toionto - and bringing
highlights back to Alberta Iisteners.

The award was given also to
CKWX, Vancouver, and to CJOC, Leth-
bridge, for the same coverage bY
theii respective farm directors.

Don hired and trained the farm
directors for CKWX and CJOC - both
men being graduates of the Univer-
sity of Alberta.- In presenting Ihe Plaque, His
Honor commended tlon and CJCA for
their efforts in bringing citY and
country closer together through
da1ly broadcasts.- 

CJCAt s noon-hour farm show has
the same percentage of listeners in
the '1t1 :".',i :n: :":":":oing 

area'

The following articl-e aPPeared
i-n the September lst issue of
Canadian Broadcaster & Telescreen.
The author, Miss Helen Craig, writes
about a different city in each issue
of C.B.&T., and the f ollowing are
her observations after visiting
Ed.monton and meeNing Win Sutton;

Datelrne - fCmcnlon
BY HELEN CRAIG

NORTHERN GATE\I'IAY
Now about Edmonton: charming

Vrlin Sutton of CJCA presented me with
some enlightening facts concerning
the city and listening radius. To
outsiders, and to some local citi-
zens, natu.rally, Edmonton is thought

of in terms of trgatewaY to the
north?t, valuable-minerals hidden in
the vast countrY beYond, slick new
ai-rstrips, oil, natural gas r

American inftu6nce. There are these
exciting developments, certainlYr
but CJCA is concerned with othet'
things too: the colorful historY of
the city and environs, the everYdaY
Iife of Albertans who have not been
caught up in speculation of new oil
finds, the 52,OAO farm families in
CJCA!s trading area. In fact (and I
take this froil a brochure cover )
TTCJCA Edmonton stresses farming, the
basic industry in Albertat s progress.rr

Don Clayton is the CJCA Farm
Director. His broadcasts are
f eatured every weekday at 6:00 a.m.
and j,londay through Friday at L2:15
p.m. ilon grew up on an Alberta farm,
is a University of Alberta graduate
in Agriculture, spent five Years 1n
the Army, overseas.

For two years Don was fieldman
in the U. of A. rs DairY Cost StudY,
and hets been CJCATs farm director
since February, L950, lrvherever he
visits farmers, from Athabasca, in
the north, to Consort, in the south-
east, hers welcomed as an old friend.

In the L954 Fa.rm SurveY it was
d.iscovered that 6Z/, of the farmers
in CJCA?s area lisfen to the noon
hour farm show daily. They know that
CJCA searches for answers to their
problemsl a simple, inexPensive
method of removing tartary buckwheat
from coarse grains, a sYslem of
drying grain in storage.

They hear Don CIaYton tell of
his travels to the Royal Winter Fair
in Toronto, news of the Lacombe Bull
Sal-e, or a Hobby Fair at Sangudo.
Therets news from farm association
conventions, items of note supplied
by the newsroom, information about
awards for junior and senior farmers.

Above all, farm programs Provlde
varrety services to farm families in-
cluding livestock and market reports,
the weather, lost-and-found notes,

( continued)



DATELINE EDI4ONTON ( cont inued )

lt

Story. Instead of a Premi-um being
placbd. on hiqhlights, emphasis is on
biae-l1ghts. This is to attract more
Iisteneis and to avoid ir:ritating
serious sludents of historical data'

Tony has had no difficultY
accumulating material. Sometimes a
news event of current interesl; serves
as a springboard to the Past ' For
example heie is an excerPt from one
Eclmonton StorY broadcasL:

BETiVER BEEFtrln Edmonton, re centlY, govern-
ment trappers swobPed down on nine
beavers and hustled them off to
Athabasca. The industrious beavers
were munching down city trees to put
in their underwater housing program'
Ireople 'were complaining. The beavers
had to go.

lrAs they left Edmonton under
pressure, the oldest, wise'st beaver
may have muttered with dark .injustice,til"ett, there we qo aqain, V/e never
get a'break in this town. UlV.donrt
Eirey ever leave us alone? If it
wer"entt for us Edmonton wouldnrt be
here in the first Placelt

LUgDED FOR BEAVER
ttThe wise oLd beaver was abso-

iutely right. Histgry may relate
that this was once Indian country, of
that it was buffalo countrY, but it
was reallY beaver countrY. The
beaver wa's the l.ure that brought the
i'lorthwest Trading Company into the
Edmont,on district in L79l+, and a year
later brought the Northwestrs huge
lethargic dompetitor, the Hudsonrs
Bay Company." tiThe rival traders werenrt
attracted here bY the Indians, nor
the buffalo, or each otherrs company'
No, they came loaded for beaver ' And

the Edmbnton district was loaded with
beaver.

rlA beaver skin was legal tender
along the Saskatchewan. The traders
kept their accounts with lhe Indians
in beavers. When the Hudsonrs BaY

Company decid.ed to issue coins in
( continued )

buy-and-sell items, and bulletins of
interest available because of the
close liaison with the U. of A.

PRINCESS GOES SHOPPING
lrdhy this CJCA interest in the

farmers? Simply because theY weI-
come the service, and because it?s
big busincss. In what CJCA calls
its primary trading area.there are
6z,ti5 farms, coveiing 9*-milllon
cuitivated acres, Producing more
than $f10,000,000 in farm cash re-
ceipts annually. Edmonton business
men know tha| retai-l sales go with
farming and theY foilov'i closelY
CJCAT s-informative farm broadcasts.

About a year ago I haPPened to
meet an Edmonton business man who
rnanages one of the oldest retail
stor5s in the citY. He told me of
lhe great contrasbs one could see:
1883 and L95). I didnlt have to
urge my teller-of-history to indulge
in-his" favorite hobby, that of des-
cribing the good old ];l'estern days to
a1 neophyle.

Right off the bat ti-me was
ignored-and I heard the tale of an
tiOian princess of formidable height
and breadth, a Princess who married
a wee ScoN bY the name of GreY, L
the o1d days the princess would come

into town with her tadies-in-waiting
followi-ng meekly. Vihile she wenl
a-shopping her husband would saunter
off wiitr his darker-skinned friends
to trade furs on the site where the
Hudsonts BaY ComPanY now stands.
Therr campi-ng ground, replete with
tep:esr mY raconteur told me, was
not -far from CJCAT s studiosl

lrrihen I heard this storY of a
Princess going shopping I wondered
if similai ePisodes of Edmontont s

early days had ever been gathered
together for broadcast PurPo?es..
Suie enough, TonY Cashman, of the
CJCA news-staff, had the idea which
bore fruit three Years ago in a
series cal1ed, si-mply The Edmonlon



DATELINE EDI.'TONTON ( continued )

7

ttThe phone number at Samts
Funeral Pailor was 66666. Sam used
to pronounce it: sick'sick-sick-
sick-sick and rub his hands to-
gether r &s if to saY that such a
state of affairs was a Promise of
good business for lvlcCoPPen. Ah,
quite a wit was Sam l'tcCoPPen.' tllVellr they finallY got Sam
j\lcCoppen. The JolIy Undertaker
passed on last ir'Iarch. But it tor:k
ihem BB years to ge| hint.rr

FREE TO BE ORIGINAL
Just as CJCA?s letterheads,

promotion pamphlets, continuitY
iheets, in fact all printed and
typed rirat erial , are unusual ( ev.ef Y- ,thing being done in green and wh:-teJ
so aie the staff members unusual.
CJCA personnel isntt done uP in
green and white bunting, nor do the
[irts wear green nail polish. Far
from it: The people who work at
Edmonton I s most-listened-to station
are proud they work there, and theY
are given freedom to develoP ori-
ginal ideas-- Manager GerrY Gaetz, Assistant
I'tanager Rolf e Barnes, Production
j,ianager Dalt Ellon, and Sales
I,lana[er Joe ]'[cKenzie may be the big
four but other staffers have an im-
portant part to play in the stationrs
mission.

There t s Shir1eY Higginson uiho
d oes a women r s show, ShirleY
Speakingl Curley Gurlock cf Curleyrs
Corral,-a program of the best in
i/estern music with special portions
featuring guest stars and musical
groups w[c-visit the stationl Don
Clayton, mentioned earlier, who
rounds out farm director activities
with reports of his recent triP to
the British Isles; Maurice Carter,
sports editor who broadcasts .sp91l"s
events four times dailY; Keith Rich,
announcer for the wake-up, shake-up
showl Steve VJoodman, late evening
d.j. and master of voice imPerson-
ationl Jack Wilson, news announcer
with four daily newscasts 1. AndY,

( contl- nueo /

I85/+ they called the coins beavers.
NaturaIly I

"And so Edmontonrs economy
grew. The Scotsmen of the Hud-
ionts Bay Company organized it.
In the 1360ts, discovery of
gold on the river broadened it.
Frank Oliver Promot ed it. The
C.P.R. accelerated it. The
C.l{.R. buttressed it. Immi-
gration expanded it. SociaI
eredit cleansed it, and oil
guaranteed 1t. BUT...the beaver
started itlItIf the nine displaced beavers

living in exile near Athabasca are
a trifle huffed at being strong-
armed out of Edmonton, theY have
every right to be.rt

THE JOLLY UNDERTAKER
Tony Cashman has resurrected

many characters from the back pages
of Edmontonts historY. PerhaPs
?tresurrect edtt isn t t apropos of Sam

i,lcCoppen, the Jolly Undertaker ' At
any iltu, tony unearthed (wuPsl)
the story of Sam who started a
summer resort in Edmonton, estab-
lished the Kiwanis Children?s Home,
ran a steamboat on the Great Lakes,
operated apartment houses in Edmon-
lon in the daYs when theY were a
rar:ity, became an alderman and a}-
most a'mayor. TonY tells how Sam

deciCed to become an undertaker in
L9L5 and worked at ]-iis trade until
L93l+. Tony related it i-n one
Edmonton Story:

ttsam I'tcCoppen was an improbable
sort of man lo be arl undertaker.
But then, he was an imProbable sort
of man in any case. In hot weather,
Edmontonts Jolly Undertaker had a
cute liNtle trick he used to enjoY
huge1.y. He used to send fans oul to
the patients at the Royal Alexandra
Hospital. The fans were inscribed
rCompliments of Sam I'{cCoppen, your
favorite undertaker. t
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DATELINE EDMONTON ( continued)

Phi1lp, whose forte is in shows for
children.

Then, there are announcers'John
Mackin, Ai Brooks, and George PaYne.
In the news dePartment Yourll find
Russ Sheppard, director, and lfalt
Rutherfoid, Tony Cashman, Frank
Hutton and'Joe Hutton. Bill McAfee
is continuitY editor. Last, but
certaj-nly not least, Win Sutton has
a high place on the OJCA ladder.-0if wells come and oil wells
go. New airfields are being built
Slmost overnight. Planes go out on
treasure hunts. The wilderness is
gradually condescending to assimilate
tne state we call civilization. Be-
yond the fl-are of an oil field and
i,ire crimson of a Beaver flYing
northward, CJCA sees a province with
a rich past that broadcasting brings
alive. -ft sees a city with a growing
cosmopolitanism with which radio
must keep in steP. And it sees
52,000 fbrm families with real needs
rhit :':"1.:":'i*..:,.n:t: :o.*""..
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U..i CO}I])UCTIJ"]G A TOUR OF THE STATION cantt play a record.. "No,. PJ-easc
don r t iorri,tr ttre pt_ayen) (t t:-t sn&r rr

that ki-d I )

l.icw let I s go into the Nevrsrolin,
I t I1 sho',,.r you. how we get al-l rhe . , 

"
( S onn'r , c ome a'.I3y f'ror: Lhe r' - l olr l

plalreil . . . o. secoiri thou-ght, It i-
shor,r .ro,, the bi , s|udi-o fii"s'c, 1,i,,'i
this is vrirere Ilar::y Boon ree o:-ils i"i l.-

hi s prograrns . ( P-.c ase , son, icn :':;

pull that corci. ) llari";' Boon. , ,1. -

Boon..,E- - 3oon".,ycu knorrr ."ou.?';)
hearcl- hi-n r:t: il"ts.r-c in Pasl,els anli
0h " vou listen'to CISN' all- the ti": -c,:-Heh-.heh, l/c1-1. ) an)r. ay, .tltrt ? : Ll .

Ha'l;nond. org:).u -rhc:'c, anC over.,,(i'r,
son, Irm sot'ry, bu.t Pl-easc cl'--rn: l,

bang ttre m:cr"bfr,lcn,: tha.; lia:r. ) C ..
Chat t s al]- right , mar 1m, i{t:: l.; rel: .'i ,'
not being bad, (It1:l- k*]--r- tr"t:.i ii. LL";
I\I^ +'.^- .i r-r i t- T6'.rar' lln - r--'r!vr v-rG., r\.- t uO-II1n)' LiclUli-t--li fO,
.rul,+ r - irrol- pa-ddv_ the jalii',,,.,::. ]i1..UttarJ U JurJv I

ha " Joh.n wil-l l-oi.'e bhaf " 1,3-h-'''"
ha.h, (Son r Bet e.I.iial,r f i"cin. 1,-rc *. :
co.:.-ls - "1oi.it,'; E:rL a:.hc-';'::-'---
sornebhing" " "Cf-l 'oi'5thcrl ) -ic'r"' -t1---,
show ],rou i^rirc'--: 1,.I3 d o ;lo si; oi cL'"1:

on-the-air Dr-cc,tr-ct i o:r. .Iust ior 1 t'.;
mc.. " .PJ.crlc, sr:l; lro"-r' sjll''-r I cr':ri: "in thci::.. '(LLol-, -,o[, ;ust- '*-,,t,v-'.,--r
the gr:oylQ, ehi' (,,',!tf irj I -alk,
r;1rn-,9 ,:'l^:,1. : r .;1- ,lO .d ')O:- 

" ) ..- :.'." -.,VJlqJ, +aluv

you ca:l see if )ror,r- pee:" ih::cr-rgh l''lr: -'

*indo,, (, r";ori'-;ei' ii- 1'6111d mr:lci " " ,
7ou'"1rc sNar,:iing on Lll ,r fe cN LY:r-i":'-

)"o; ) e.L : ou c '.n if ) r t1i1 rr- ;- -'-1. .,-

has ih-r-'ee tui::ltai,Ic,:. Th; o::cl'lj"r-,1:.'?
Thai t s li/al Iy :lve::i it. lJell ) ',.)1.'.
r./iouidnrt,.,he doesn?;'go on flle r.:;
No, thac isnr-. Cr-r-rrevr tl-ai's r?-

Philip, ".Phili-p,. "P il*..,)'ou 1;ncr''i
Uncle Ducilc.r. " . Ies, I knct. , .;'ct. ;'"r:,
-l-i sren ,: Cfl,l'i. ( Snar"t hj-d " )

Say, I ha.re an idea: 'u'ihY GCii ? .'

you ki-ds'llrart j-n the big slr.rcl,.o -'o:'
0urleirt s sho,n' arici ma.ybe hc I l-l l:a;r, :

fev,' of you on the shovl" Sir'c'l1-" " "i.i,no. itt; no trouble - Cur1ey iO'i-r. )

kids. That?s it, away you g9i c..
(continr-re'.L j

Thj s subject has long been a
lrone of' contenti-cn between the
Lrbralir Staif and Promotion" The
;r"i-sis usuelly starbs with the ever-
.-'.nial"-l-c ',',Iin g;v:-:rg or-rt r,sith one of
h,-' -- ?? T 1 -ra rir-l-1, 4 ! rv rf,-,- /OU.'nO!'I t 

'i'A:U irOgtt
: ,"--L-c - i':,t1. sat-i-i]:1 , ;io swceti",
i:'-11i,:i"c i"i1-l- bl, five irr-tnc,red tittle
,'il-r.l ings li"cir a. scirool af Grease
il:.'::i: :; to see t|ie station on Fri-
^-.__ T..r^rr1 ,_--t:..cr--li yotl ,".,?r?.1, i I \.\/rru -- )

I'Ior.r y6s vril-l- say that t,L-ie obvious
rrr s.,re r f'o the-t i-s iri'To 

a 
i? Bui have

r-('il ev.l' sai,,l rtno?? No iJi-n?, You see?,

, .l;illl"lT",*3:',i;51";3"?"*,,:o 
do

t.''i:. ':l if rtl eui:^npr,s al sneaking out,
-,.i'..r are finally e onfronted with a
nol: oi t';on<j.c:.'ing,'.,Ii.d.'3-6:yed studentq,
::ea,J.y to lear"i:. ai1 abour, i"adio, AnC
s(; -""o:r- begini o n,. o

r?i'io.,,r i:[ _r,ou.t11 lust i1o1J-ow me,
'r:1i-l- stai"i ln bhe L:-',:ra:'-''y',...I said
:Lil youii.L just, . .coL1l o I itatre your
:t.t::rtion fo-. JUST a moment, o, o

li::r-i.l C.1or-r please "o"could- I,o,.ooo
;:1Ui lJP.Al;D !'Oi,i,01''I I'ml l,ow as you.
ca-n 5ce, l,Ie have quile a fer^" r'ec--
1,r:'l i:l r-,-? \/c11. I duntro " . " oh. th:cc
,,,i.l.1icn. (ion' i; touch che recorci.\pJ-a1,er, son. ) Norr'aI1 t-,hese reco::ds
a,r'e- lis*,ed in-- l'lo, Ir"'lil-ci BiIl Flickol':
-r-lr:r I t up here . \'/e t'rc jusl; got
'lr,..l 6a., prnd hc t s nol too vlil-ti " Ha-ha*., -- " y )

1",. u (Sil-e;rce ) Air:r:;,m, i{o r you see,
nr.qra-ls lilce -"hat are on a disc ay
a '!rpc. No, it isnt I ad]resive te:rq,
(1.,1'r (pl pase cl onti touch the recora..,\,LI 4 \I.:\/ULUV

pi-a.1,s1., r,l.'rtl s a gr:cd boy, ) /rhen',r.m"
.iorv bhe se programs are recorCed on
+1--i ^ &^nn .-.].---\rOU,tVant tO linOWu jl_-:) v4.Pv ur1\-.1

i"Hl.,;lil':-'iEril"l.ll"X tll"" on

- -':hi.:rr .--v;e1I, that ? ;; a machine' f or
n- ayiir; tartes -- wo]l, it t s gre1r,
..--, ? s ga i, (No, T I m sorrY, son, J.'o1L
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O-n Cor-r.dgct.ing a Tour (conttd)

YOu T00, 
. 
solJ.

Say, Curley, therets a FE\/
children'in the big studio and t'hcy
l^;ant to seQ. . . Now, Iook, Curley,
we?ve atl got to be co-operative...
remember, ihe monsters of today--vri11
'oe the'listeners of tomorrow. . . Yes,
I know, but I,[in said--- Yes, but.'1,/in
-.-i ..:] 'l'-rrrl orr llrrnl arrl (lrr-l ovl
* ^:.- \rL.].l-IUl c o o\tL,{.]-I(,l i t, oL/urru.y...

Help I HEIP I l,iin I X/IN !

n €crnrncnCrnenfs
io Ecsses t'ron therr

T

ra
5ecretcn es

Thou shalt take a short course
in penmanship.

Thou shalt not mumble.

Thou shalt not invade lhe sanctilY
of thy secretaryts file cabinet.

Thou shalt rementber that thY
secretary is human and therefore
shalt not expect the imPossible.

Thou shalt not commence to dic-
tate aftcr 4t3O P.11.

Thou shall keeP sacred the coffee
break.

Thou shalt not bear witness
against thy secretarY for thine
owr] errors.

Thou shalt not'covet thY secre-
Naryr s staPler, her Pen, nor her
cigarettes,

Thou shalt not chew thY Pencils
and lhen expect theY secretarY
lo sharpen tl:em.

2^

|t,

q

,.\
1

lO, Honor lhine v,'onderful, i-ntelli-
5e nl, indisPensable ald l:eauti-
ful secretarY lvith a fine raise,

Oh, F:gsy, oh, Feg$y, trhY wuz You' flrriro {6'-.,inclIIJI115 \ul. Jl-rrL/
Around and-aboui like you v'itlz lost

in'a dream?
rihy, oh,. i,rrhy r^rith joY were You
rlying lcrying )?
Yoi-r went dor,'rn easl r,vith the big
green tearnl

And

nl"r

.1
L.

The closest rhinS to a flYing
human wetve ever Seen i,vas iiiss. P.
i.iil-ter - ai'ter she had been informeC
of a tittle iaunt she lvas Lo make
dor",/n east (unless it was Peg aftei"
her return). Seems the Touchdov,'n
CIub recognized Peg as a prctLy Sood
poet-Iaurc'ate (or is it Poetess-
Icrilic? ). i'n),niay, they "ool< oi-ti^

Peg along lr'ith them to brirrg back
the Grey-CuP. ' Needle ss to' sa-Y, P98
good cld calm, cool ililfcr. - rrasnt E

Itie least bit' excited; al though
someone did calch hcr stvinging from
the flag pole on the tsirks r-3uilding
and singing itFight, fight, figl'tt or,
Eskimosl?

Upon hcaring thc good ne\,rs, thc
announ-cers (good stout f cllows, all )

igot the ir ire ad s t ogethe r ( and if y9u
itrint< atl those pointed head-s stuck
together werenrt funnY,.. ) anC
presented our gal Peg ruith an Eskimo
coat and toque. 'Iaking the hinl, the
rest of the -departtrtents fell in }ine
ancl Peg was given a large bottle
(gift-#"apped). a shouldcr bag (so
sherd have both hands fr:c to givc
out Eskimo oies), a twcntY-cLollar
bill . and a corsa3.r of ycllor" rosc s.
Atl thcse 

"ifts 
were presentcd vath

appropriate speeches ( some far too
f-ong), and of course she l','ent v;ith
the best wishes of cvery Person on

1 c-ont irrucd )

r]o.

o



P.eqey IIiUer (continued )

the station and many cthers besides.
Too bad they had Lo send Peg, though
...she just hates football.

Details of the trip can be heard
at any hour of the day direct from'
her lips (her voicc is coming back,
finally). By the w&yr who rvon, Peg?

'PEN 
;r;r;-'r; ;r;*;.;r'o; ;r;^: . .

'I tried t,hat speech-making kick
once, and it didntt i,niork too vlell.
Seem3 like I get all mixed up inside.
It occurred to me that the Editor
and Staff of ONE I{OIENT, PLEASE!
might spare me a moment to say rithank-
youi?, which is what'I am saying now.
Your'kindness to ffie, your good
wishes, everything you said and did
made my trip a million times more
en j oyable . llo st people got THEIR
Nhrills from the trip down and the
foolball game.
ever left.

I got mine before I

It was a mertorable event from
beginning to end, and speeial thanks
to the kids in Continuity, who
?rcarried the balll? for me vrhil-e I was
away, Thanks again to ALL of you -
Iove yuh!

peg.

P.S. Dalt I found out what to do
on the 

:r:t:'. . . . . . . .

E'T,AqH. .

-, 
anyone has seen'a tall, ciark

man, wearing a big grin, walking
around the station donrt call the
police - thatfs John Jones, our new
operator.

CJCAlS ITIIIETRATION IN I\JORTHERN

ALBBRTA--

To determine coverage of a
broadcasting statj-on, the BUREAU 0F
BROADCAST I'EASUREI{ENT takes a
lcensusl every two years'

The BUREAU 0F BROADCAST I{IASURE-
iiENT is a Canadian association com-
prising private stations, national '
advertisers, Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation and advertising agencies. 

.

'vrlhen a survey is to be conducted,
lhousands of ballots are mailed pro-
portionately tb homes in vil1ages,
towns and cities and to farms. Frorn
the ballots returned (a high per-
centage ) fgtt machines in New York
tabulate results and every station
receives a repor"t on consistent
listeners, part-time listeners and
occasional listeners to that station.

From the tsBlf report, you can
follovr a sleady increase in CJCA?s
listening radio homes:

L94t+-
L9L+6
r94B
t9 50
]-952
195t+

7 L ,Lga
94,820

LL7 ,770
l29,850
L38',56)
r4.0. g/}0

(Daytime BBII TotaIs)

lcst rnrnuie stut'f
Donrt forget the Christmas

Party for the kiddies -- 2:00 otclock
Saturday afternoon, December l-lth,
at the i.{ocse Hal-l.

And dontt forget the 'oig staff
party for all T & P and CJCA employees
at t,he Troc on December L7th,

Our o\,vn Chrislmas coffee party
wi]l be heL.d the mo::ning of the ?l+lh
ln Studio C.


